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ABODT OFFICIAL BONDS

Somo very peculiar doings aro ex¬

tant In tho mnffnt- - nP nmntni ij- -
E - uiULiiui IJUUUB

- tm neestrar of Public Accounts Henry C
ttu TTflnnl flirilalin lmnln p lrtftnH J uoiud Ul flVUUU ami
I ho handles hundreds of thousands of

M tho peoples money sometimes to over
a million Doputy Registrar Tim Ly
ons also In tho same amount and tho
Jato Assessor Pratt ono of 20000 But
tho Board of Supervisors this coun-

ty
¬

demands one of 150000 from
Iaukea which is an un

reasonable ono as well as an absurd-
ity being ono half less than 300000

vtheir originnl lrtcnt Formerly tho
bonds woro not so heavy but under
tho now order of things they are mado
so confoundedly high by narrow poll
tielans of the Republican stripe for no

fM otner Purposo than to prevent Hawaii- -

nns wll Myo bcon looted by popular
win irora taking office Well thoy
wont remain thoro forovor somebody
elses turn will surely como next

WHY PAY HIGH SALARIES- -

As retrenchment Is tho order of tho
day wo fall to seo why tho County
Clerk should bo allowed to havo many
assistants particularly with tho Reg¬

istry of Conveyances a bureau placed
undor him by County Act Ho mado
requests f0r high salaries for thoso

j minor mm in that bureau vnt Hm n

y will not bo as much In tho futuro as it
has been In tho past As each county
WIU navo a recording office of its own

tho work of tho general registry offlco

of tho past will bo materially lessened
by only looking after documents
filed for record in this county J e if

wo mistake not of only local real es- -

tato transactions A high salailed
assistant Is not necessary nt this time
but ono at a fair living should bo and
no doubt ho could bo easily found
Better try In a small way first or olso

tho county will be up against It llko
tho Territorys oxperienco v with tha
Land Registration Court all oxpondl

turo with hardly any returns worth
speaking of

WHAT WAS INTflHDKD

Tho Intention of tho Legislature In

legard to tho bond of tax assessor
was plainly that It bo fixed nt 30000

for tho first year and bo rerculotert

Honolulu to the of

of

tho

tho

tho

tho office This is ns nlnln i

In tho law If It was Intended that it
be based upon tho holdings of tho Ter-

ritorial
¬

assessor for any given period
It stands to reason that tho Legisla
ture would have said so As a matter
of fact under the now conditions it
will bo Impossible for the assessor to
hnvo In his hands at any ono timo
moro than 50000 and scarcely over
moro than 30000 Tho bond of 160

000 prescribed by flho Board of Super-

visors
¬

is absurd and was never In

tended by tho Legislature

OUR YaeSTABLBs

Nothing seems so good to n man as
those things that ho had when a boy
Oranges lose their flavor cocoanuts
aro not the samo and tho cooking is
not tho same as it was at homo Dut
when a man arises in his seat in tho
back of thohouso and clamors for

vegetables in boost Jlso
lulu ho simply docs not know what he
is talking about There Is not a placo
on Gods footstool where vegetables
of tho quality produced hero can bo

of
year And yet nn EnoiiRiimn in

prate tho year through about tho su-

periority
¬

of tho stringy onions ho had
for a few weeks In tho twelvo months
back homo and an American will give

a cock-and-bu- story about tho
supeilority of tho stunted lettuce that
grow In his mothers garden on tho
mainland There is no spot bn earth
where vegetables may bo found In
greater variety of a better class and
so cheap as right here When a man
argues otherwise he Is talking tho ver-

iest
¬

nonsonse

WICS OF THE m
Ropresontativo Honry C Vidn for

road supervisor in placo of C B Wil
son Is tho raanduto of tho Ropublican
majority of tho Board of Supervisors
As a legislator ho cannot becomo an
offlco holder while his term as such
has not yet expired feel that this
appointment is an unlawful one
should bo tested In our courts

A Hocking the brewer chief was
oloctod chairman of tho Bonul of Su- -

porvlsors by tho votes not his par-

ly
¬

but of threo who voted solid for his
running mate J A Gllman of
Homo Rllln tln VTr ill1 it

beforehand but tho actions following

his election doec not show It At all

events one thing Is certain ho has
mado suekors of the Homo Rulcis to
satisfy his own ambition Of tho two

evils they choso tho lessor one and tho
moro popular of tho two although po- - ylth or sanction on their part and
Htlcally tancd with tho samo biush

Tho Advertiser and Star havo both
proclaimed war between Russian nnd
Japan but as they aro united In favor
of Japan things begin to look pretty
bluo for tho Bear Wo rather hato to
bco Russia wiped off tho faco of tho

iu mil can see tho thing Tho ini Affrir i to
can bo now in of these aneso boy acting as its
Honolulu developments

And Board of Health is to re-

trench by suspending tho djspensary
service to tho poor nnd What
for Wo doom this a retrenchment for
vengeance when tho Indigent cant get
work with which to pay fees
and tho Government Is throwing much
work In tho way of Asiatics This is
not just Tho dispensary Is a neces
sity to the people and should by all
means bo maintained

When tho Homn iin rtiset tho speakership of tho House andtho chalrmanshln hn iij -

T by a 8lraplc turn r thow 1st doesnt matter much to themwhether they win at tho polls or notAdverser
Cause mlssionniy Joe did not get

there
Woro mad as h 1 you know

s nil rlglt theii just hero
Wo wanted our own Jo Joe

Tho attack of David D Hill on Theo
doro Roosevelt at the McOlellan ban
quot held in New York city last night
is likely to havo an Important effect on
tho olection next fall In tho Emnlm
State It was probably intended as a

moro and better for ParkerHono- - but as tho

you

nomination of W R Hearst is nractl
cally assured It will result in strength
ening the young Congressman in the
northern part of tho stato At tho
samo timo it will result in

found on tho market every day tha Roosevelt in some tho most

wcakoning

power

Wo

and

of

tho

tho

but

ful districts of his own State

Wo are able to dlscovor absolutely
no reason for tho delirium of tho Ad
vertlsor over tho solection of A Hock- -

ing to be chairman of tho Board of
Supervisors of Oahu county Some
body had to flll tho place and it was a
choice between men Two of
them Gllman and Robinson belong to
nnd aro controlled by cornoratlnn
Tho fouith mnn Lucas woll thats

said The only cholco left to
tho Homo Rule clement of tho Board
which was In tho minority was Mr
Hocking and tho vote was placed ac
cordlngly

If tho garbago bureau is to bo re
tained as a political machlno by tho
Uoard of Supervisors and- - then mak
ing ono out of two by morglug tho
soworago systom with It under ono su
perlntendont wo would suggest that
tho salary of such an officer bo not
moro 12C nor less than 100 per
month whorcas horotqforo it has cost
tho Territory 325 per month for both
This will mako a good beginning and
wo warrant that a man could bo gotton
to take tho Job nf our figure ono who
would know how to read and write
EngJIsh instead of tho present Ameri
canlzed Russian who dont

w lu UUjUn ul Homo mi
mo stl0V0M to M
then thoy did It and thoy P m

nnulrn out of Some bar2rJZC T J t0

nonage must have been uuUerst001 T h
tho Ioto Rlcans of Hawaii vot- -

lug and having an Important lnflucnco

upon elections In tho first place wo

would llko to Bay Why should tha

Porto Itlcans not bo classed as citizens

Their country was forcibly annexed to

tho United States without consultation

they should certainly bo entitled to

citizenship which they enjoyed under
Spanish rule They woro deceived In ¬

to coming out to these Islands and
should have an expression that may

show their condemnation of the men

that brought them here

unruly how im nf
helped view janitor at

needy

doctors

nf

A

four

enough

than

It

ncauquartcrs In tho basement of tho
former Iolnnl Palace Its a shamo
that such should bo tho case when
there aro many of our young men who
would no doubt bo only too willing to
do tho work for tho samopay But
why employ foreigners This la
somothlng that wo cannot understand
why thoso who are running tho Gov-

ernment should look askunco nt citi
zens nnd the people of tho country
And coupled with this Is tho employ- -

mont or others of the samo race out nt
Kapiolanl Park undor tho direction of
the same public Institution or rather
tho Park Commission which latter Is
under tho presidency of tho Devils
partner Public money should not bo
wasted In such mnnnor by feeding and
harboring foreigners nnd non voters
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